Pearl Ranch
306 Acres
3446 CR 139 • Gatesville, TX

Call or Text 254.206.3635 with
Selling Texas a Little at a Time. code ‘917’ for 24/7 info!

GoreGroupTexas.com
2424 E. Main St. • Gatesville, TX 76528
254.206.0915 • Office: 254.248.0809

Beautiful 306.7 Acres of rolling
hills with awesome hill country
views! This ranch has a 950 sq/ft
2011 2br/2.5 bath 14x72 mobile
home built by Kabco, Septic,
Electric & Water installed 2018,
Aerobic Septic system can
handle ~5000 sqft house with
two more sprinkler heads,
municipal water ran to back
with 2.5” water main and water
spicket ever +/- 500’, meter
loop with two distribution
boxes, Five total water
sources… three good size stock
tanks, two spring fed tanks (one
with up to 4lb bass), has a wet
weather creek running through
it. The wildlife consists of deer,
turkey and dove. A really old
quaint rock fence meanders
through the ranch. Great little
ranch, just needs somebody to
call it home! Asking $3250.00
PER ACRE.

Your dreams
are our goals...
Selling Texas a Little at a Time.

Property Information Overview
Acreage……………………………………………………………… 306.7 Acres
Location……………………………………………………………… 3346 CR 139 Gatesville, TX
Price…………………………………………………………………… $966,105 ($3,150 per acre)
Utilities………………………………………………………………. Co-op Electric, Co-op Water
School District……………………………………………………. Evant ISD
Taxes…………………………………………………………………

$215

Soil…………………………………………………………………….. Nuff very silty clay loam, Doss-real complex,
Krum silty clay, cool

Minerals…………………………………………………………….. Will convey all owned minerals
Trees………………………………………………………………….. Oak, Cedar, Mesquite
Topography……………………………………………………….. Gentle rolling
Wildlife………………………………………………………………. Deer, Turkey and Dove
Distance from Waco…………………………………………… 37.7 Miles
Distance from Temple………………………………………… 35.6 Miles
Distance from Austin………………………………………….. 99.5 Miles
Distance from Houston………………………………………. 207 Miles
Distance from DFW……………………………………………. 130 Miles

Special Features…………………………………………………. Stock tanks, seasonal creek, mobile home,
maintained road through the property

Directions: From Gatesville head West on Hwy 84. Turn left onto CR 183 towards Pearl. Follow
CR 183 for approx. 6.6 miles and turn left onto CR 139 and follow for approx. 2.6 miles, property
will be on left. Watch for signs. GPS Coordinates for gate are: 31.3836, -97.0074

Multiple Stock Tanks

Well Maintained Road
Through the Property

2.5 lbs Bass

Aerial Map

Boundary lines are an approximation and are not final.

Topography Map

Boundary lines are an approximation and are not final.

Location Map

3446 CR 139 • Gatesville, TX 76528
GPS Coordinates can be typed into Google Earth or
Google Maps for property location:
31.3836, -97.0074
Boundary lines are an approximation and are not final.

For more information on this listing, please contact:

Kim Gore, Broker
office: 254.248.0809
info@goregrouptexas.com

DISCLAIMER
Broker and/or Agent does not make any representations, warranties or covenants of any kind or
character, whether expressed or implied, with respect to the quality or condition of the property, the
suitability of the property for any and all activities and uses which purchaser may conduct there on,
compliance by the property with any laws, rules, ordinances or regulations if any applicable
governmental authority, or habitability, merchantability, or fitness for any particular purpose. All
drawings are neither legally recorded maps nor surveys and are not intended to be used as such. The
information contained herein has been obtained from sources deemed reliable. However, we cannot
warrant the complete accuracy thereof subject to errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other
conditions, prior to sale, lease or financing, or withdrawal without notice. Broker and/or Agent does
not make any representation regarding hazardous waste, as defined by the Texas Solid Waste Disposal
Act and the regulations adopted there under, or the United States Environmental Protection Agency
regulations or disposal or any other hazardous or toxic substance in or on the property; or the
Endangered Species Act of 1973; or for live oak decline, oak wilt, or any other natural phenomena.
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